Accessing Network Drives via Mac

These directions are intended for Macintosh systems only.

**If plugged in to COEIT network:**
From the Finder menu, click Go → Connect to Server

For the S:\ Drive
smb://coeit.osu.edu/shares/MAE

For the U:\ drive
smb://coeit.osu.edu/home/(first letter of last name)/name.#

*Example:*
Lovera.3 would be smb://coeit.osu.edu/L/Lovera.3

Enter coeit\name.# at authentication pop-up as the username and your university password.

Volume should now be mounted

**If connected to osuwireless or other network:**
2. Follow steps above.

**Troubleshooting**
- If you receive an invalid username or password prompt
  - Check your credentials
- If the volume mounts but it is empty
  - you may not have permissions on the folder
- If you receive a “Connection Failed” message
  - Server address may be invalid or mistyped
  - VPN may not be connected
  - May not be connected to COEIT network